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Occupational experiences of family members 33Introduction
In Japan, the importance of supporting family members
of cancer patients and the patients themselves who have
made the transition from receiving care in a palliative
care unit to receiving at-home palliative care has been
emphasized (Akiyama, Matoba, Takebayashi, Nakanome, &
Matsubara, 2009; Miyabayashi, Sakaguchi, & Tago, 2007).
Families of cancer patients experience a variety of psy-
chological problems, including anticipatory grief while the
patients are still alive and mourning after they have passed
away (Lorraine & Maureen, 1994; Tsuboi, Matsuwaka, Arai,
& Shimizu, 1999). As a result, provision of adequate support
services for families of palliative care patients is even more
important (Akiyama, Numata, & Mikami, 2007; Shibata &
Sato, 2007).
“Occupations” in occupational therapy refers to activ-
ities that people perform in their daily lives that give their
lives meaning. We felt that there was a need to examine
the realities of how family members can assist patients in
managing their normal occupation and, in doing so, posi-
tively impact their own psychological adjustments.
The field of palliative nursing has explored ways to cope
with psychological problems and provide necessary family
assistance to bereaved families (Kasai, 2007). However, the
role of occupational therapy in palliative care is yet to be
extensively explored. Although the importance and effec-
tiveness of occupational therapy for terminally ill cancer
patients have certainly been emphasised (Gammage,
McMahon, & Shanahan, 1976; Suzuyama, Notoh, & Jinno,
2004; Trump, Zahoransky, & Siebert, 2005), no occupa-
tional therapy guides designed for families were found. In
addition, occupational therapy for the final period of life is
performed in a very small population group in parts of
Japan; therefore, further effort in expanding the role of
occupational therapy seems necessary (Miki & Shimizu,
2007).
We therefore believed that clarifying the role that
occupational therapy plays in families’ psychological issues
and adjustments by family members can add a new
perspective to the area of family-based care, particularly
with regard to mourning and anticipatory grief.
For this reason, this study used qualitative research to
clarify the ways in which occupations therapy prior to and
after death can affect psychological adjustments by family
members of cancer patients who received home-based
palliative care and the process by which these adjust-
ments occur.
Research approach
Study design
Diers (1979) claimed that adoption of qualitative research
was appropriate when the phenomena that occurred were
not clearly considered as variables. However, very little
empirical data are available from previous research on the
participants of this study. Therefore, a qualitative research
design was adopted to clarify the very structures of occu-
pation that contribute to the psychological adjustment by
family members of cancer patients (Strauss & Corbin, 1998).Participants
The participants of this study were selected using conve-
nience sampling from families of deceased cancer patients
who had received home-based palliative care from the
institution that the S.M. was affiliated to. Eligibility re-
quirements were (a) referral from healthcare workers,
(b) family consent for the study, (c) the individuals should
have cared for a cancer patient who passed away at home,
and (d) the deceased patient should have been within two
degrees of separation (e.g., spouse or grandparent) to the
participant. In addition, during the selection of partici-
pants, we considered individuals who had not yet fully
finished mourning and chose those whose relatives had
passed away during the previous 12 months.
We deliberately selected participants with various
backgrounds to obtain a wide range of labels in the theo-
retical sampling (Strauss & Corbin, 1998). The state of
theoretical saturation was measured using the Schnabel
method (Matsumura, 2011), which involves interviewing a
variety of participants, segmenting them, accumulating
labels, and continuously creating categories.
Collection of interview data
Data collection involved visiting participants in their own
homes to discuss the aims of the research with the inten-
tion of creating an environment in which they were
comfortable to speak freely. The actual interviews were
also conducted in the participants’ own homes. The authors
of this study conducted the interviews themselves. Prior to
the interviews, information on the attributes of the pa-
tients and the participants was collected, including the
number of days the patients had spent at home prior to
passing away, whether the illness was disclosed, and details
of the support provided. The details the interviewer sought
were modelled based on a previous research (Minami,
Kobayasi, & Ohumatsu, 2011) and information related to
the patients’ life prior to, during, and after their illness was
collected (Table 1).
Methods of analysis
The data obtained in the interviews were transcribed
verbatim in the appendix by the primary author of this
study. Analysis was performed using the continuous
comparative analysis method grounded theory, which is a
qualitative research method (Strauss & Corbin, 1998). Raw
data were specifically sectioned (or segmented) based on
meaning from the transcribed text, the properties (char-
acteristics) and dimensions were enumerated, and each
segment of the text was given a simple and expressive
code. Similar labels were integrated to generate higher
abstraction level categories. The study used the qualitative
data analysis software MAXQDA 10 (VERBI, GmbH, Berlin,
Germany). The raw data were referred to and the labels
were revised many times during their generation.
During the analysis of the qualitative data, specialists
with immense experience in the field of health science
were asked to provide supervision on a regular basis to
ensure the reliability and validity of this study. In
Table 1 Questions Included in the Semistructured Interview.
 What kind of support do you think the family of the cancer patient should receive at home?
 What kind of support do you think is indispensable to the family of the cancer patient at home?
 What kind of support do you want for the family of the cancer patient?
 Do you know whether the family of the cancer patient wanted to do something during the illness?
 Before the illness, how did you spend the day with the family of the cancer patient at home?
 During the illness, how did you spend the day with the family of the cancer patient at home?
 After the illness, how did you spend the day with the family of the cancer patient at home?
 Do you have any additional information before I end the interview?
34 S. Minami et al.particular, labels and category names were generated until
a consensus was reached. In addition, the categories were
repeatedly reviewed even after the consensus had been
reached.
Finally, the generated categories were placed into a new
context to create stories. During the creation of these
stories, the generated labels and categories were bundled
into new contexts while using a diagram to show the rela-
tionship between the core categories. Theoretical satura-
tion was considered to have been achieved when the final
number of labels for the participants in this study was over
90% of the total of the capture rate (Matsumura, 2011).
Written consent was obtained from all the participants.
Participation was voluntary, and the participants were
informed that they were not obliged to answer any question
that made them feel uncomfortable during the interviews.
They were also assured that there would be no negative
consequence should they do so. The ethical approval for
this study was sought from the Kibi International University
(Reference number: 10e17).Results
Participants
The survey was conducted for 5 months from February 2011
to June 2011. Clinical staff at Clinic explained the research
and its purpose to families who had cared for former pa-
tients of the clinic. Three families consented to taking part
in the study. We also informed other healthcare workers
about our study, and they introduced us to more of such
families, six of which agreed to participate. The duration of
at-home palliative care averaged 7.2 months (standard
deviation [SD]  6.9), the average time since death was
44.8 months (SD  28.2), the average age of the family
members was late 50s (SD  19.9), and the average age of
cancer patients at death was late 60s (SD  10.8; Table 2).
Code generation
For the nine study participants, codes generated included
six core categories, 13 categories, 29 subcategories, and
159 labels with a total of 1,406 segments. Family occupa-
tional experiences and psychological adjustments could
generally be classified into the six core categories.
The six core categories generated were as follows: (a)
being overwhelmed by pressure, (b) occupation while living
with the illness, (c) living without being overwhelmed byanxiety, (d) having difficulties in regulating emotions, (e)
comforting memories of the occupational experiences, and
(f) leading to a change in emotions. The core categories
were divided into prior to and after death, with the former
represented by (a), (b), and (c) and the latter by (d), (e),
and (f; Fig. 1). In the following stories, the categories are
represented with “,” and data with “,.”
Theoretical saturation
While conducting this study, 159 labels were generated
from discussions with nine participants. After completing
discussions with several of the participants, we experi-
enced a tendency that the data more often fit into pre-
existing codes, and therefore, generation of new codes was
not necessary. For this reason, we used the Schnabel
method during the interviews with our ninth participant.
The story we heard from our ninth interviewee corre-
sponded to 30 different labels. However, there were only
two new labels. The capture rate as estimated with the
Schnabel method was 94.8%. With the codes given by the
ninth participant, the capture rate was considered suffi-
cient for the study.
Creating a comprehensive story
The category showing psychological effects that occupa-
tional experiences had on families both prior to and after
death was “occupation while living with the illness” that
included “actions performed together” with the cancer
patients and “actions performed by the family.” Within the
prior to-death category, “being overwhelmed by pressure”
caused people to strive to “living without being over-
whelmed by anxiety.” In addition, this moved to and
accumulated into the after-death stage of “comforting
memories of the occupational experiences” that included
“completed work acting as a comfort factor” and their
“positive attitude acting as a comfort factor.” This helped
them switch from “having difficulties in regulating emo-
tions” to “leading to a change in emotions.”
Creating stories by core categories
The important category that linked the prior to-death
category to the after-death category was “occupation
while living with the illness” and “comforting memories of
the occupational experiences.” These core categories are
mentioned in the following stories.
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Occupational experiences of family members 35Prior to-death category
Occupation while living with the illness
“Occupation while living with the illness” was divided into
the categories “actions that were performed together” by
cancer patients and their families and “actions performed
by the family itself” (Fig. 2).
The category “actions that were performed together”
comprised “performing tasks together,” “sharing tasks,”
and “talking about tasks.” “Performing tasks together”
appeared in stories in which cancer patients and their
families continued their prior habits during the patient’s
illness, such as “pruning the garden,” “eating with the
children and asking about their day,” “performing callig-
raphy even towards the end,” and “making udon noodles
for a birthday . I was glad we did it together (5 months
prior to passing away).” “Sharing tasks” appeared in stories
in which, rather than making things, they shared interests
to make the best of the days: “When I showed Dad the
photographs I took, it made him happy, and he sang a song
called ‘I don’t care if it’s long or short, I have no regrets
about my life’.” “Talking about tasks” appeared in stories
in which the patient passed on his interests to his family
who inherited them, for example, “He said that the son (of
the patient’s family) will carry on his hobby,” or “they’re
hackneyed phrases . but he said ‘take care of your
mother’ and ‘work hard’.” “Actions that were performed
together” was a condition in which family members sought
connections with each other.
“Actions performed by the family itself” was composed
of “continue a lifestyle” from early on and “using records to
regulate emotions.” “Continue a lifestyle” appeared in
stories concerning continuing involvement in prior to-illness
hobbies such as “I wrote poems. I think that is why I was
able to get through it,” and “I think the walks and the songs
were good for me, both mind and heart.” “Using records to
regulate emotions” appeared in stories as writing down
what occurred each day of the illness in a notebook or an
email: “Calming down . I could gather my thoughts while
rewriting it and think this is how I’m going to think about
things tomorrow.” “Actions performed by the family itself”
were useful in regulating and re-evaluating emotions as
well as organising the reasons for conversation.After-death category
Comforting memories of the occupational experiences
“Comforting memories of the occupational experiences”
was divided into “completed work acting as a comfort
factor” and the patient’s “positive attitude acting as a
comfort factor.”
“Completed work acting as a comfort factor” comprised
“occupation seen through to the end providing the will to
live” and “accomplished occupation providing the will to
live.” “Occupation seen through to the end providing the
will to live” appeared in a story in which a cancer patient
and his/her family cared for their mother together and
“(the mother) died saying ‘thank you, thank you’.”
“Accomplished occupation providing the will to live”
appeared in a story in which a hobby helped the partici-
pants get through their difficulties: “I turned the things that
(A) Being 
overwhelmed by 
pressure 
(B) Occupation while 
living with the illness 
(C) Living without 
being overwhelmed 
by anxiety 
(D) Having difficulties 
in regulating emotions 
(E) Comforting 
memories of occupational 
experiences 
(F) Leading to a 
change in emotions 
Prior to death 
After death 
Figure 1 Occupational experiences of and psychological adjustment by families of cancer patients receiving at-home palliative
care.
36 S. Minami et al.happened during the illness into poems. if it hadn’t been
for that, I think I might have been psychologically lost.”
“Completed work acting as a comfort factor” is where
families look back on their accomplishments, which pro-
vides them comfort.
“A positive attitude acting as a comfort factor”
comprised “reminiscing about the way of life,” which
“becomes a model for how to live.” “Reminiscing about the
way of life” appeared in a story in which when looking back
at a patient’s work, “they told (the family) till the end that
‘as merchants, those who have profited from society should
give back to society’.” “Becoming a model for how to live”
appeared in a story in which a participant was thanked by
the patient and told “I’m glad it was you, who I could
trust.” The participant said, “It was good to hear those
words at the end.” Families found “a positive attitude acts
as a comfort factor” when they reminisced about the lives
of the patients.
Discussion
As a result of category generation, we found that “occu-
pation while living with the illness” and “comforting
memories of the occupational experiences” played an
important role in the psychological adjustment by familiesActions 
performed
Actions perf
famil
Occupation while living 
with the illness 
Figure 2 Occupational experiencesof terminally ill cancer patients. In the following section,
we discuss the content of each category and their rela-
tionship to each other.
Families of terminally ill cancer patients
“occupation while living with the illness”
The novel finding of this study was that one source of
support for the families of terminally ill cancer patients
was “occupation while living with the illness” and that
encouraging patients to continue with normal occupation in
the face of illness may help them to reach a state in which
they can live without being overwhelmed by anxiety. In
other words, supporting the family may help the family to
have the strength to interact more positively with the
cancer patient. Families that discussed family experiences
but did not consider the importance of continuing occupa-
tion during the illness were overcome by fear and faced
anxiety (Lorraine & Maureen, 1994).
Cancer patients have a variety of physical symptoms,
including pain, fatigue, decreased cognitive function, and
oedema while simultaneously facing acute problems such
as stress and psychological distress. Families in this situa-
tion who felt “overwhelmed by pressure” prior to the pa-
tient’s death reached a state of “living without beingthat were 
 together 
ormed by the 
y itself 
Performing tasks together 
Sharing tasks 
Talking about tasks
Continuing a lifestyle 
Using records to regulate 
emotions 
during the illness (subcategory).
Occupational experiences of family members 37overwhelmed by anxiety” by “occupation while living with
the illness.”
In terms of the subcategory of “occupation while living
with the illness,” we found that performing “occupation to
promote shared experiences” such as collaboratively
working to reaffirm the roles and the daily routines that had
been performed prior to the illness, sharing thoughts on a
day-to-day basis, and confirming each other’s thoughts
through shared occupational activities had a positive in-
fluence. In addition, we emphasised the importance of
“occupation that encourages facing reality” such as occu-
pation that attempts to regulate emotions by awakening
interest in occupation and that verifies both the alteration
in their own lives and its meaning for both the families and
the cancer patients.
“Occupation promoting shared experiences” was thought
to increase the sense of fulfilment for families of terminally
ill cancer patients, as with the family who “made udon
(Japanese noodle) for a birthday. it was good to have done
it together” 5 months prior to the patient passing away. This
may also have an effect on the sense of fulfilment felt by the
cancer patients themselves. This suggests that when
terminally ill cancer patients receive at-home care from
their families, the sense of fulfilment that the patients have
lived as long as possible and that the families took care of
them until the very end merges together (Shigezawa, Ando,
& Maekawa, 2006). This suggests that sharing the experi-
ence of working together and feeling that sense of fulfil-
ment are engaged in the psychological adjustment of
families who provide at-home palliative care.
Regarding “occupation that facilitates interaction,”
families can face the patient’s death while continuing to
provide care at home by receiving assistance from medical
professionals (Yokota and Akimoto, 2008). In general, the
families of terminally ill cancer patients receive medical
assistance, helping them to interact with the patients
through psychological support that focuses on empathizing
with them. Horii, Mitsuki, Shimada, and Onishi (2008).
Believe this represents support that ensures peace of mind.
We have demonstrated that support and peace of mind for
families with terminally ill cancer patients can potentially
be achieved by providing these families with occupation
enabling a more meaningful interaction with the patients.Regulate grief “Comforting memories of the
occupational experiences”
Remembering past occupational activities may revive
repressed grief (Minami et al., 2011). In order to prevent
this, it is believed that focusing memories on the “now” can
support participants in the present. In other words, it is
important to prepare regulating experience of loss by pro-
moting “occupation while living with the illness” prior to
death, while providing occupational support that will
strengthen [comforting memories of the occupational ex-
periences], which promotes regulation of the experience
of loss.
In this study, when “comforting memories of the occu-
pational experiences” were sampled, we found that
“occupation while living with the illness” may provide
psychological stability even after the period of nursingended, as in the following examples: “I turned the things
that happened during his illness into poems . if it hadn’t
been for that, I think I might have been psychologically
lost” or being told “I was thanked (by his wife) and told ‘I’m
glad it was you, I can rely on you’.” Psychological stability is
one benefit of the personal satisfaction gained from caring
for the ill (Akiyama et al., 2007). To increase the satisfac-
tion gained by at-home caregivers, it may be necessary to
provide opportunities for caregivers to engage in tasks that
will allow them to accumulate “comforting memories of the
occupational experiences.”
By contrast, comments such as “it was exhausting, not
knowing what I was doing” and “I wanted to move. it was
painful being here,” which were seen in the category
“having difficulties in regulating emotions” show how
difficult families find it to properly regulate their experi-
ence of loss. In addition, the family may experience
exhaustion after their loss, as in the story “although I’d
worked so hard up till then. taking care of him, I was like
an empty shell after.” For this reason, it may be important
to foresee that the experience of loss will need to be
regulated, to promote “occupation while living with the
illness” prior to death and to emphasise the “comforting
memories of the occupational experiences” to help regu-
late the experience of loss. With regard to symptoms of
recovery, when the bereaved family members take me-
mentoes to their support group and discuss their signifi-
cance, this is a sign of recovery (Hirose & Tanoue, 2005).
We suggest that remembering “comforting memories of the
occupational experiences” prior to the patient’s death
should be encouraged to promote symptoms of recovery in
the families of terminally ill cancer patients.
Conclusion
In the future, it will be necessary to analyse the occupa-
tional patterns performed by the families of terminally ill
cancer patients and investigate the different types of
occupation they performed. An analysis through a quanti-
tative research design will need to be conducted and
triangulated to verify the robustness of the model and its
general applicability. In addition, each participant came
from a different background in this study, and while we feel
that this was in fact necessary for this study to compre-
hensively capture the influence that occupation has, now
that the concept is clear, it may be necessary to unify the
diagnosis of the participants when it is time to use a
quantitative research approach to verify the hypothesis and
the causal experiences.
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